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Committee, Forakor und Bulkelly,
were willing to vote for the Fora-k- er

resolution declaring that tlif

perlence in the worldTwhlch was pret-
ty fairly complete, had told him that
craft was a necessity for weak na-
tures; nevertheless he cared not forMsfis .led Saunders
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Alexander T. Stewart.

"By OBSrVJ LOVE.

Ftrfirtfytan tht
merchant king.

T. STEWART was not a mer

A. chant prince, lie was the mer-
chant king. For forty years
he reigned with undisputed

title. He was the greatest and most
famous merchant of his time In the en-

tire world, lie built up the first really
great retail store and wholesale estab-
lishment In America. Ills retail house
was the largest in the world at the
time. Ills name was powerful sbroad,
and throughout the United States it
was a household word, spoken with
awe and wonder. Old men of today re-

call the name of A. T. Stewart as an
inspiration to business ambition in
their youth. Men in early middle life
remember that the same name was
more familiar to them than that of any
other business man when they were
small boys,

Mr. Stewart died thirty-on-e years
ago, leaving no children. His widow
dl$d ten years later. The magnificent
marble mansion In which he lived on
Fifth avenue, New York, has been
razed and replaced by a commercial
structure. Eleven years ago his suc-

cessors in the great store on Broad
way assigned, and the 8tewart store
building is now a Wanamaker estab-
lishment. Even the body of Stewart
was stolen from its vault In New York,
and there is still a dispute as to wheth-
er it ever was recovered. The Stew-
art name and business snd fortune all
have disappeared, but his fame lives.

A. T. Stewart was a Scotch-Iris- h

man, born In Ireland and educated at
Dublin university. He was a classical
scholar, devoted to books in bis early
life and with no idea of entering trade.
When he came to America, at the age
of twenty, in 1823, be became a teacher
in New York. Two years later be re-

turned to Ireland to claim a legacy of
about $3,000, and upon the advice of
a friend in New York be bought in
Dublin a stock of laces and other
goods, which he brought back to Amer
ica with him. He opened a small shop,
advertised bis wares and sold the
goods at an enormous profit This suc-
cess 'revolutionized Stewart He de
voted bis life fo trade.

At the outset Stewart made up bis
mind as to bis course In business. He
determined to be perfectly honest nev
er to misrepresent bis goods, always
to watch every nook and corner of bis
business and to add more customers
by pleasing those he got It was his
boast In old age that In all bis career
be never permitted a willful misrepre
sentation to be made In his store.

mmm
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

9r WBEHTVS tOfC
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mtrtlf Amtri-te- n;
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univtrtal.

MEBBON was pare intellect

E Though be lived In America
during the nineteenth century
for nearly eighty years, he wss

not materially influenced by the sur
roundings and the events of bis time
and country. He dwelt In bis own
world of mental contemplation. From
time to time during his long life be
gave to the world the fruits of those
contemplations In lectures, essays and
poems. But so for as externals go any
of bis essays or poems might have
been written In any other age or In
any other country. He was not mere-
ly American; be was aniversaL

Perhaps no writer ever lived the
sum of whose uterary worn is so d

of vulgarity. All of the Emer-
sonian output is almply thought re-

ft Dad to the uttermost There Is no
humor seve In the way of sarcasm.
and the sarcasm Is lofty and benevo
lent

Emerson was n supreme Idealist. He
never climbed toward Ideals nor grop-

ed la the dark after Ideals, for he was
the exponent of Ideals already attain
ed. The great commercial world rag-

ed around him. bat be held aloof, con-

tent to live simply and frugally, rich
la his own wisdom.

The great leesoa ef Emersoa's life
aad teachings Ilea tn his conception of

inherent nobility of the nomas
soaL He repudiated atterly aad with
calm acorn the aga worn eoacoptioa ef

as a tnfat and Bitty aaggot
crawling abost the earth asking alma
ef s superior divinity. The godlmeae
residing la bamaalty. the lahereat pee.
tbOttiee of the bamaa, the Inevitable

evoietloa ef the eoai ef ssaa tram lew.
er to higher, tha divine dignity ef life
apoa earth these things Emerson be-

lieved aad felt sad taaght for ansre
arte

The Wetefsssjee Pea.
riaaanl day pillagers at Fan wSl hag

very few fasaea compared wtta the
aaaatity which might have bean loot-

ed a ceatary ago, for the aaaaafactare
ef tha red aad brtmlssa cap, wtth Its
Mack tassel, which aderaa the heads
ef tbe Levantine peoples, has loaf
nmee ceased In the sacred city ef its
origin. Tan Is aew the African fac-
tory at the headgear loved alike of
Turk, Persian and Greek. Bat Taais
has formidable rivals la Germsay aad
Swttaerland. who make s handeoaee
profit by helping to doths the Moesat-asta-Leade- a

Chronicle.

Pale, Thin,

Nervous?
Then your blood must be' In

a very bad condition. - You

certainly know what to fake,

then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

. If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine. ,

Thl tli. flrtt intlon your doctor wwild
ask- "Ar. your bowels reffulmrf" Ha Knows
itist dally Mtloa of Um bowel, la ftbulasely
dMspntlul to rocoTSTT. KD voor Hv.r leUrt

lud your bowels regular by tekias lauuf.
aut3-U- l Ayes ruia.

br . O. Ayr Cot, Lowen, HsuA1 sum) wmiiiur
BAIS VWOt.flyer's AOUC CURE.
CSXBBT PECTORAL

We be no secrete I W. pabllek
the fortniiise of all w asedletoes.

Reniem er

eadaches
This time of the year
are signals of warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com
pound now. It mav
av9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your;
liver richt. and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

ME BANE,o
' N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels snd for Tsf
Heels --and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka, Such a paper is

he Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C. ;
Kdited bv Clarence II. Pm

with Dr. W. C. Burkett'ector B.
a. x m. uoiiege, and vuector U.
W. Kilgore,'of the Agricutlarel
Experiment 8tation f you know
them), as assistant editors (tl a
year). If you sre already taking
me paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE 50C
uy sending your order to us
Tbat is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
tbat paper with Thb'Glbabeb,
both one year for tl AO, regular
price 12.00. -- ;

Addrseea
THE GLEANER, '

Graham, N. C.

Subscribe

For

The Gleaner.

Only

$ 1 .00 per year.

KILL COUCH
mb CURE thk LUNGS

WITH Dr. Mutt
lev Discover
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Foley's Honey Tar
cares eoids, pnremts paaunoalM, '

those who used It.
In his part of the west a man would

no more thluk of glvlug a false Im-

pression of his financial standing to
alter his position In one's regard than
he would wear corsets. Money was of
small consequence; Its sequelae of less.
Men spoke openly of how much they
made, how they liked the Job, how
their claims were paying. 8uch mat-
ters were neutral ground of chance
conversation as the weather is In the
east The rapid and unpredictable
changes of fortune gave a tendency to
make light of one's present condition.
A man would say "I'm busted" with-
out any more feeling than be would
say "I have a cold." Now, in Fair-
field, that is not likely Janesome in
that respect one of the principal ob-
jects in life was to conceal the pov-
erty which would persist in sticking
its gaunt' elbows through the cloth of
words spread over it- Red asked
straightforward questions shrewd
ones, too seeing that the other was
one of his own kind and would not re-

sent it
Lettis wanted nothing better than a

chance to expand on, the subject. It
was close to his heart He had been
a subordinate about as long as a proud
and masterful young fellow ought to
be. Now he was quivering to try his
own strength, and, seeing, for his part,
that his host was inspired with a gen-

uine Interest and not curiosity, he
gave him all the tafonnatlon in his
power.

"But a plant like that is going to
cost some money, ain't it?' asked Red.

"Too much for me, I'm afraid," re-

plied Lettis. "I have $3,000 to put in,
and I suppose I could borrow the rest
but that's saddling the business with
too heavy charges right in the begin
ning. Still, it may not be as bad as I
fancy."

Red drummed on the table, thinking.
"1 wouldn't mind getting into a busi
ness of some kind as long as It was
making things," he said. "I don't
banker to keep store much. Suppose
I go along with you when you look up

how much straw is raised and the rest
of it?'

"Would you?' cried the young fel
low eagerly. "By George, sir, I wish
you could see your way clear to tak
hold of it! Could you stand $10,000,
for Instance? Excuse the question, bul
I'm so anxious over this"

"Lord, what's the harm ef asking
facts?' said Red. Then, with a gleam
of genial pride, "Ten thousand wouldn't
break me by a dura sight"

Lettis' boyish face fairly glowed. "It
was my good angel made me stop In

front of your fence," be said. "I saw
you all eating In here, and you looked
so JoUy that I thought I'd stop on the
chance von might be the man I was
looking for. Now 111 go right on and
ace Mr. Demllt and find oat what he
wants to do in the matter." '

"Walt for the wagon and you can
ride," said Bed. "Boy's gone heme to

see his dad about working for ma this
afternoon. In the meantime, If you're
not too proud to take hold and help
ns with this dod ratted fence. I'U be
obliged to you."

"Bring on your fence! I'm ready,'
said Lettis.

"Come on, boys!" said Bed, and the
party rose from the table. Later the
wagon came up.

"Well, good day, Lettis," said Bed.
"If yon can't get quarters anywhere
else, come on and help me hold tne
barn down.1

"Do yon sleep In the bam? Than
I'll come back sere. Tell yon bow II

Is, Mr. Saunders. I've been stuck np

In a three by nine office for four years
nose held to 'A to M, western branch,'

and if I'm not sk of It there's no

such thing as sickness. To get out
and breathe the fresh air, to see the
country, to be my- own master well,
air, it just makes me tremble to think
of itl I hope you find the strawboard
what you waat to take up.

"I shouldn't wonder if it would be,'

answered Red. "We'll make a corklni
team to do business, Lettis, I can see

that so cautious and fuU of nicks and
aU that'

The young man laughed and then
sobered down. "Of course I know the
whole thing would took Insane to mosl

people," be said sturdily, "bat Tv
been in baslnees long enough to see

sharp gentlemen come to grief In spits
of their funny work. I don't bellevt
a manll come to any more barm by

believing people mean weU by bla
than be would by working on the othei
tack,"

"Good boy!" said Bed, slapping bin
en the back. "Yea stick to that and
jau'll get a satisfaction out of It thai
money coolan t nay yon. anouw
thing, yoa'd never get a cent oat of

me In this world If yoa were one ol
these smooth yoang men. My eye teetl
are cat son, for all I may seem easy.

The man that doss me a trick has a

chance for tad lock, and yon can bet
on that" ,

"Lord, I believe rooT replied Lettis,
taking tn the dimensions of bla new

friend. "Well, good by for the present
Mr. Baundars. Thank yon for the din
ner and still mere for the heart yes
hare pat Into me."

At o'clock the fence was sac quia
finis bed.

If yoa 11 stay with me snta th
tfcina'a dona. Ill stand aootner oeuai
aU arooad," said Bed. "I deat want H

fa stars me la the fass tomorrow.
The eldest spoke np, "Wen stay

with yoa. Mr. Saondcre, hot we coon
want any mooey for It do we.y

"No." they replied m choras, weU

meaning what they said.
"Whv. roerYe perfectly welcome Itl

the cashr said Bed. .

And yoa're wetoome to the wen.- -

reterud the boy. "We're paid plenty
settle."

" ""ttfll Heeia,'
The capacity of certala phrases to

IU great seal very mawim..
A woman who had Interred three tem-

porary partakers ef her Joys aad sor--

aad waa baa aiarnea a www
asked If she had another hasbaad

leplied rather haaghUly- -. ...
to a geatlemsa woo cajoyv

evidence showed that the negroes
did not do the shooting. Neverthel-

ess, wlie it came to saying that
the negroes did do it, five Senators,
all Republicans, were afraid to ex-

press their convictions. They were
Foraker, . Bulkeley, Scott, Hemen
way and Du Pont. In the case
Dn Pont, he said he was convinced
that the shots were fired from ri (lea

which had been issued to the 25th
In Ian try and which were in the
bands of negroes, but was not will
ing to say it was the negro troopers
who did the shooting. But al
though a large majority of the com
raittee voted for a resolution Bay in
the negro soldiers did do the shoot
inp, Mr. Foraker iutrodueed a bill
providing tbat the discharged sol
diers shall all be restored to the
ar,my and to their respective rank
and shall receive all back pay. Ol
course the Ohip Senator does not
expect such a bill to pass, but he
hopes to make political capital with
the negroes and incidentally to in
jure Secretary Taft. The only man
who has in anyway profited by tbe
Brownsville investigation, which
has cost thousands of dollars, is
Senator Foraker who has charged
tbe government with a hotel bill of
SO a day for the three months of the
investigation, despite the fact that
all that time he was living at his
own handsome residence in Wash
ington.

Anothor evidence of the demoral
izing effect of negro- - Suffrage Of the
Republican party is the violent eft
fort which is being made by Mr
Foraker and others to secure con
testing delegations from the So uth
ern states. It is well known tbat
it only takes a box of cigars and a
few new one dollars bills to get up a
contesting Republican delegation in II
any southern state, and yet there is
a possibility that the decision of tbe
next Republican National Conven
lion may be dictated by tbese con
testing delegations, buch a situa
tion is deplorable from any stand-
point, although there is satisfaction
of knowing tbat such a course by-

Republicans would unquestionably
insure tbe election ol Mr. Bryan,

This is what Hon. Jake Moore,
State Warden of Georgia, says ot
Kodol for Dyspepsia, "h. C. De- -

Witt & Co., Chicago 111.. Dear
8ira I have suffered for more than
20 years from indigestion. About
eighteen months ago I had grown
so mucn worse tbat I could not di-
gest a crust of corn bread and could
not retain anything on my stomach,
I lost 25 lbs; in fact I made up ray
mind tbat I . could not live but a
short time, when a friend of mine
recom-nende- d Kodol. I consented
to try it to please him and I was
better in one day. I now weigh
more than I ever did in my life and
am in better health than for many
years. Kodol did it 1 keep a bo'-ti- e

constantly, and write this hoping
that humanity will be benefited.
Yours very truly, Jake C. Moore,
Atlanta, Aug. 10 190-1.- Sold by
uranam Drug Co.

Suit has been filed in the United
8lates Circuit Court at Guthrie,
Oklahoma, asking for an injunction
againfct tbe railroad companies to
restrain them from csrrying into ef-

fect tbe "Jim Crow' law. Tbe pe-

tition states that it is in violation
of the enobling act which provides
that there shall he no distinction in
tbe Slats on account of race, color
or previous condition of servitude.

Kodol is today tbe best known
and most reliable remedy for all
disorders ot the stomach, such ss
dyspepsia, heart burn, sour stomach
and belching of g-- s. Kodol coo-tain- s

the same juicea found in a
healthy stomach. Kodol is pleas-
ant to take. It is guarantee to give
relief and ia sold here by Graham
Drug Co. -

Tbs Wisconsin delegation to the
national Democratic convention It
Denvrr was, at the closing session

of the State convention, at Milwau-

kee, instructed to vote as a unit for

William Jennings Bryan as the
Democratic nominee for President,
first, last and all the time. The plat-ior- m

containing tbs instruction,
waa unanimously adopted by tbe
convention by a rising vote The
delegates named by tbe convention
will be voted upon at tbe coming
primary election.

Mlata la Tke Warta.
Rev. F. Starbird, of East Ray-

mond, Maine, sayr "I bavs need
BackJeo'f Arnica Salve for several
years, on my old army wound, and
other obstinate sores, and Dod u ins
best healer ia lbs world. I need it
too with great snccess in my veter-
inary bootless." Pries 25c at Gra-

ham Drug Co'a .

OeWttt's Little ttarty Risers.
Th taswwaa MlU- - atOa.

could get some dinner?"
"Whafs the matter with that?" in

quired Red, pointing to the roast,
which still preserved an air of fallen
greatness. He had liked the look of
the ether instantly.

The stranger looked first at Red and
then at the roast "The only thing 1

can see the matter with that," he an
swered, "is that it is a slice too thick."

"Keno!" cried Red. "You get it
Mattle, another plate and weapons to
fit Sit down, sir, and rest your fe
vered feet. If you don't like walking
any better than I do, you've probably
strewn fragments of one of the com
mandraents all the way from where
the stage dropped you to this apple
tree.".

"It seems to me that I did make
some remarks that I never learned at
my mother's knee," returned the other,
laughing. "And I'm exceedingly
obliged for the invitation, as there
doesn't seem to be a hotel here, and
I am but a degree south of starva
tion."

"Red or black?' asked the host with
a quick glance at his guest

The other caught the allusion. "I
haven't followed the deal," he replied,
"but I'll chance it on the red."

Somehow he felt Instantly at home
and at ease; it was a quality that Bed
Saunders dispersed wherever he went

"There you are, sir," said Red, for-

warding a plate full of juicy meat
"The ladles will supply the decora-
tions."

"Do you like rice as a vegetable,
sir?" inquired Miss Mattle.

"No, he doesn't" Interrupted Red,
"He likes It as an animal. Never saw
any one who looked less like a veg-

etable than our friend." The young
man's laugh rang out above the oth-

ers.
Poor Miss Mattle was confused. "Iff

too bad of you, Will, to put such a
meaning on my words," she said.

"The strange part of It is," spoke
the young msn, seeing an opportunity
for a joke and to deal courteously with

mm, W 55251

"Foot of the tabU U MU$ Mattle Soun
ders."

bis entertainers at the same time "the
Decullar fact is that my name is Let
tis."

"Lettuce?' cried Red. "Mattle,
apologize be is a vegetable."

At which they all laughed again.
"And now." said Red. "I'm Red

Saunders, late of the Chanta Seechee
ranch, territory of Dakota-eta- ta of
North Dakota, I mean. Can't get used
to the state business. There's a Bill and
a Dick on this side of me and two Johns
and a Sammy on the other. Foot of
the table Is Miss Mattle Saunders, next
to her just as they run Miss Pauline
Doollttle and Miss Mary Ann Demllt
who may be kin to the gentleman
rou're seeking."

"Mr. Thomas F. DemOtf asked the
stranger.

"He'a my slater." responded Miss
Mary Ann. Whereat the yootha burled
their faces in the plates, as Mr. Thom-

as F, tn spite of many excellent qual-

ities, bore a pathetic resemblance to
the title.

"I mean," continued the lady bnr--

riadlr. "that I'm bis brother."
"By Jlmlny, ma'am," exclaimed Bed,

"but yours Is a strange ramiiyr
"What Miss Demllt wishes to say,

eat in Miss Doollttle. with some ai
nerlty. "Is that Mr. Thomas Faulkeo--

atooe Demllt is her brother." She did
not add, as extreme candor would have
urged, "And I have some hope-rem- ote,

alas, bat thereof becoming sis-

ter to Miss Demllt myself."
--Thank your said Lettis. "Shall f

be able to eee him this afternoon r
--Oh, mercy, year said Misa Mary

Aaa. "Toai Is home all day."
"I ran thank the kind fates for

that" said Lettis. "I bad began to

tbmk be was a myth." aad be fen la
apoa the tender meat with a vigorooe
appetite of youth and a good dlges.

ttoa.
Nathaniel Lettis was by bo means a

fooL and be bad experience la boat-sea- s,

bat the mainspring of the yoang

tallow waa frankness, aad tn the
course of the dinner be told hie errand.
Mr. Demflt had written to hie nna

the advantages of starting a
Krawbaard factory la FalraeM. u
was too Sanaa a wag ror toa axai w
be mterestsd to. bat Laths) had a small
capital which ha wished a Invest la
aa enterprise of bis ewa baadlsg. aad
Jt bad atraek hba that there might be

a ckanea for iDaepeadeace; therefore
he bad eocse to sad eat the lay e the

Bad Biander first glance nking c
the stranger deepeaed as be told ef

The cewsaaa ener aoi

was a great din of

HTwhacking and hammering that
morning. Red worked like a
horse now, that he had com

pany. A sudden thought struck him,
and he went into the house.

"Mattle," said he.
"Well, Will?"
"I see a use for the rest of that nice

big roast of beef I smell in the oven
let's have all these fellers stay to

dinner and give 'em one good feed.
What do you say?"

"Why, I'd like to, Will, but tdon't
know where'll I set them?"

"Couple of boards outside for a. ta-

blelet them sit on boxes or something.
Got plates and things enough?'

My, yes! Plenty of such things,
Will."

"Then If it ain't too much trouble for
you we'll let It go."

"NO trouble at all, Will- -it will be a
regular picnic."

"Boys, you'll eat with me this day,"
said Bed.

They spread the board table beneath
an old apple tree and cleaned up for
the repast In the kitchen storm shed
with an apologetic "Sorry to trouble
you, Miss Saunders," or such a mat-
ter as each went in.

Just as Miss Mattle was withdraw
ing the meat from the oven there came
a knock at the door.

Goodness, gracious!" she exclaimed.
"Who can that be now? Will, will
you see who that is? I can't go."

"Sure!" said Red and went to the
door. There stood two women of that
indefinite period between forty and
sixty, very decently dressed and with
some agitation visible in the way they
fussily adjusted various parts of their
attire.

They started at the sudden spectacle
of 'the huge man who said pleasantly,

How der do, ladles?"
"Why, how do you do?" replied the

taller Instantly and in a voice she bad
never heard before. "I hope yoa're
well, sir," a remark which filled her
with surprise.

"Thanks, I'm able to assume 'the per
pendicular, as you can see," responded
Red, with a handsome smile of wel
come. "How ao you nna yourseirr- -

I'm pretty well," said the flustered
lady. "How do you do?"

"Durned if we ain't right back where
we started rrom," mournea nea to
himself. "If it's one of the customs of
this country saying 'how der do' an
hour at a stretch, I pass it up." Aloud
be said: "Coming along fine. How's
your fatner" "(juss me u i aoni
shift the cut a little anyhow," he add-

ed mentally.
"Why, he'a very well Indeed!" ex

claimed the lady, with fervor. "How"
She got no further on the query, for
the other woman interrupted in a tone
of scandal. "Mary Ann Demllt, how
can you talk like that? Tour father's
been dead this five year last August!"

The horror of the moment was bro-

ken by the appearance of Miss Mattle,
crying hospitably on seeing the visit-

ors, "Why, Mary and Faollne, how do
you do?"

The shorter one, Pauline, looked up
and said sharply, "We're well enough,
Mattle." She was weary of the form.

"Come right in," said Miss Mattle.
"You're just In time for dinner.

There was a great protest at this.
They-"had- a moment to spare;"
they were "Just going down to the
oorner and had stopped to aay," etc.

"You've got to help me," said Miss
Mattle. "Will here has invitea tne
boys who are working for him to stay
to dinner, and It won't be any more
than Christian for you to neip me
out"

"Ladies," said Bed, "if 70s don't
want to starve a man who's deserving
of better fate take off your fixings
and come oat to dinner. No," he con-

tinued to their protests, which be ob-

served were growing weaker, "ifs no
trouble at an. There's plenty for ev
erybody. Come one. come an. this
house shall fly clean off Its base as
soon as II Now, for heaven's saxe,
laniea. ifs all settled come on

Whereat they laughed nervously and
tar off their hats.

It was a Jolly dinner party. The
young enows Bed bad picked op ta
the blacksmith's shop were not im

aualltr of loungers. Tbey were
hors of cood country parentage, with

common school education, who un
fortunately could find nothing 10 00
twit th. occasional odd lob. Ul
It would sot take long to transform
them Into common ne'er do wells, bat
bow tbey were merely though Bene

DOTS.

tx whnla affair bad an al fresco
flavor which stoppered convention
The two women visitors pitched la and
bad as good a tune as anybody,

la the middle of the festivities a
wanna; man waiaea pan u uw.- , . ki.stranger evMenuy, ew

dotbes wore the rot of a dry, sad a
erjamopoUtan, np to date city at that
Be stopped aad looked at the boose,
aaattatad a ssomeot and then walked
m, back to where the folk were eating.

- saM no as tnry
ap at him, "bat hat this Mr. Demurs
tsstr . ,

X momentary eflence toBowed. as n
vaa not dear whose tara it was

ukH wattle guacea asooaa
and. Boding Bed's eye ea bar, replied:
--Urn. air. Mr. Demurs beaae Is about
a saOe farther ap the road."

--Dear Br said the yoasg man roe--

fally. He was a sptes aaa spaa. u
temgeat looking man, wna iew e. iaw

dandy aboot him thaa the air of a
aiea who bad aever wora anything
bat dotbes ef the proper mmt aaa
become aulte ased to tt Keverthelees
the sweet stood out m drops ea his
forehead, for FalrftrliTe Croat "Wrest"
savored at a lees asoral regJoa taaa x
aally was ao a brofflag eommar day.

The yaemg an aigaoa irmnaiy aaa
aia need, --wtu, ua a w
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Rarely has the supreme power of

the Speaker of the House, under
toe Reed rules, been more clearly
demonstrated than it promises to be
when tbe Aldrich financial bill goes
over to the House. There seems to
be little doubt that a very consider
able majority of the House earnest
ly and conscientiously opposestbe
bill. It is probably true, too, that
a considerable majority favors the
Fowler measure, which in theory
and principle Is the antithesis of tho
Aldnch' measure. Despite this
situation,' however, Mr. Cannon
comes over to the Senate at frequent
intervals and assures the author of
the Senate measure that- - he need
have no anxiety as he, Cannon, will
"whip the ingurgents into line a nil
make them vote for the Aldrio U

bill."
Another striking instance of tbe

Speaker's autocracy is to be found
in his opposition to Appalachian
and the White Mountain forest re-

serves. There are no Republican
votes to speak of in the vicinity of
the proposed Appalachian reserve
and therefore the 8peaker has caus-

ed it to be referred to the Judiciary
Committee, with a view to prevent-
ing any action whatever. For a
time Mr. Cannon was rather more
favorable to the White Mountain
proposition. He has opposed this
for years, but recently it has been
pointed out to him that it would be
impossible to secuie any Cannon
delegates in New England if be con-

tinued his opposition, and he ap-

peared temporarily to relent. Now

that it is becoming daily more ab-vio-

that there will be no Cannon
delegates from New England, any
way, there is resuscitation of the
Speaker's opposition.- - '

Tbs Democists in tbe Senate are
not presenting as forceful an oppo
sition to tbe Aldrich bill ss tbey
might if tbey would only get togeth-

er. As matters now stand, Sena-- ,

tors Bailey and Owen, of Oklahoma,
stand for s bond secured currency,
while s majority of Democratic Sen
ators are opposed to this form of

circulation. Of course were tbe
Democrats to present a united front
thai r opposition would be more ef-

fective, especially as the Repsbli
cans are not a unit in its support.
Another radical difference between
Democrats is that regarding bank
reserves, senator jonnson nas in
traduced an amendment which will

bars considerable Democratic sup
port snd will" doubtless be adopted.
providing that national banks munt

retain two thirds of their reserves
in their own vaults but one half of
this fraction may be in the securities
enumerated in tbe Aldrich bill. On

tbs other band, Senator Taliaferro,
of Florida, is violently opposed to
this measure. Numerous Demo
crats are in favor of tbe lielaoo
amendment guaranteeing all deposi-

tors in national banks sgsinst loss

which is a policy advocated by Mr.
Bryan, but on tbe other band, Sen

ator Paynter of Kentucky, is earn
estly opposed to this provision and
will make a speech sgainet it w ere

tha Democrats solidly Jor it tbey
could probably attach it to the bill,
as they would receive considerable
help, from the Republicans.
. Tbe outcome of tbs Brownsville
Iflrsstigalioa demonstrates to s strik-

ing degree the evil resulting from
tbs en&anchiaetoent of tbs negroes.

It is probably a sale assertion tbsi
no Senator who beard, tbe
evidence against tha- - negro exd-di- ss

of tbs 25tb. Infantry doubts
the guilt of some members of thai
regiment In connection with the
sbooUnf ep" of Browne villa. Only

tws members of tbe M ilitary A Cain
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Mane people who took obvtooa ways J that aneenaaa aow .. --

aad dealt fee amMgattiea, for hie ea- - don MaU.
he said. Tn s strange


